PO LIC Y BRIEF

· Global W arming Campaign

P rotecting North Carolina’s Econom y, Com m unities
and Environm ent from G lobal Warm ing
Global warming is already affecting N orth Carolina,and will continue to do so
for decades to come.In the absence of national policy that jumpstarts the clean
energy economy by ramping down dangerous carbon emissions,our economy and
wildlands are at an even greater risk.A s a result,additional resources are even
more necessary for protecting our natural heritage,jobs,and communities from
climate disruption.Given the scale of the threat,there is no time to waste.

Critical Issues for North Carolina:
• Rising sea level
• Dam age to local econom y
• Increasing tem peratures
• Decreasing w ateravailability

Is G lobal Warm ing A ffecting Natural Resources in North Carolina?
Yes. N orth C arolina is w arm ing. Since m id-century, tem peratures across the state have risen approxim ately 1.2°F,1
and are expected to rise up to an additional 5°F by 2060. A tem perature rise of just 4° w ould cause central N orth
C arolina to resem ble the clim ate ofcentral Florida.2 These changes are significant, and the im pacts are already being
felt.
A cross the U .S., m ore than 80% of plant and anim al species studied
are shifting theirranges in reaction to less than 1° F of w arm ing in the
last century.3 The IPC C predicts further w arm ing could result in up
to 30% ofknown species becom ing extinct, and the disappearance
of m ore than one-fifth of the w orld’s ecosystem s.4
From the w estern forests to the coast, the affects of global w arm ing
are being feltacross N orth C arolina. Many areas of N orth C arolina’s
coastline are sinking ata rate of nearly 7 inches percentury, and
studies predictthatsea level rise of 18 inches is possible by 2080,
flooding m ore than 770 m iles ofthe state’s coast.5 U pland
ecosystem s are seeing a decline in high elevation spruce firs, loss of
brook trouthabitatdue to rising steam tem peratures6 and the
destruction of hem lock forests by invasive species. 7

Natural Resources A daptation Funding Will:
• Create and protect jobs
• P reserve treasured landscapes
• Revive the rural econom y
• P rovide clean air and water for future generations
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What’s at Stake?
C hanges broughton by global w arm ing are disrupting the balance of natural resources and having significantim pacts on
com m unities and businesses across the state.
• Com m unities: In fourN orth C arolina counties alone, an 18-inch rise in sea level by 2080 could cause over$2.8
billion in property value losses. In Bertie C ounty, property losses are projected to be $9.25 m illion.8 This w ill
disproportionately affectlow -incom e fam ilies w ho can leastafford to m ove
ortake otherpreventive m easures.
• Clean Water and A griculture: W ith rising tem peratures and decreasing
precipitation, econom ic losses from droughts, particularly in the agricultural
sector, can be expected to w orsen. In 2002 alone, droughts caused over$600
m illion in losses to agricultural and othersectors—and affected over4,000
jobs.9 W ith 98% of public supply system s draw ing from ground w ater
sources, w atershortages from coastal flooding, saltw aterintrusion into
aquifers, and increased droughts w ill have severe effects. 10

Protecting N orth Carolina’s forests – and the valuable
services they provide – will safeguard communities
across the state.

• Health: The C enter for Disease C ontrol considers increased risks associated
w ith air pollution, heat w aves, extrem e w eather events, w ater and food borne infectious diseases to be m ajor public
health issues in the face of clim ate change.11 Increased health risks bring w ith them increased costs. A sthm a, expected
to w orsen as clim ate change decreases local airquality, costN orth C arolina $631 m illion in 2003.12
• Local B usinesses: N orth C arolina’s outdoor recreation industry is dependent
on healthy ecosystem s—businesses that support fishing, rafting, and cam ping
are being threatened by the effects of global w arm ing, putting at risk N orth
C arolina’s $7.5 billion outdoor recreation econom y.13 The G reat Sm oky
Mountains N ational Park, a W orld H eritage site and one of the m ost visited
parks in the U S, is losing its iconic Fraser firs. 14 A s the health of N orth
C arolina’s forests suffers, a range of businesses and vital natural services are
likely to be negatively affected, such as N orth C arolina’s $100 m illion per year
C hristm as tree industry.15

Econom y at Risk:
$7.5 B illion
Annual contribution of outdoor
recreation to N orth Carolina's
economy

Protecting Natural Resources, Creating Jobs
Restoring ecosystem health helps ensure species have the bestpossible chance to adaptto the effects of global w arm ing.
Ecosystem adaptation projects, such as establishing w ildlife corridors for anim als m igrating in search of needed habitat,
are critical to the survival of m any species and create long-term A m erican jobs. Investing now in natural resources is
the m ost cost-effective way to protect our treasured landscapes and the clean water, clean air and jobs they
provide.
P roper clim ate-sm art conservation funding will allow North Carolina’s wildlife and land m anagem ent agencies,
as well as the Land and Water Conservation Fund and the Forest Legacy P rogram , to ram p up im portant
conservation projects.
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Clim ate-sm art conservation funding will allow scientists, engineers, construction crews, and others to be
em ployed across North Carolina:
• Repairing dam aged w atersheds to ensure clean w ater for com m unities through
rem oving im pedim ents and deteriorating structures, restoring eroding river banks,
and repairing in-stream habitat.
• A cquiring land and establishing m igration corridors to increase species’survival as
clim ates change.
• Monitoring w ildlife, their habitat and local clim ate and developing appropriate
adaptation responses.
• Restoring native landscapes to increase resiliency in a w arm ing w orld by rem oving
unnecessary roads and barriers, constructing buffer strips along river corridors, and
rem oving invasive species.
This w ork w ill protect and create A m erican jobs—providing new skills and incom e to
w orkers and theirfam ilies across the state and revitalize rural econom ies.

Restoring river habitats protects
ecosystems,jobs,and drinking water

Investing in Solutions for Fam ilies, B usinesses and the Planet
The risks to N orth C arolina and the nation from global w arm ing are significant—and require an extensive and sustained
com m itm entto reducing heat-trapping pollution, and to protecting our natural resources and the com m unities thatrely
on them .
Congress m ust address clim ate disruption by:
•
•
•

Defending the authority ofour public and environm ental health agencies to reduce carbon pollution.
Safeguarding our com m unities and generating new jobs by investing in projects that keep our natural
resources resilient in a warm ing world.
Steering national energy policy away from sources that m ake the clim ate crisis worse and towards
renewable energy and energy efficiency that generate jobs for the future.

N orth C arolina and the nation need your supportfor reducing carbon pollution, protecting com m unities by investing in
A m erican Jobs on A m erican Lands that safeguard our natural resources, and generating new jobs by steering national
energy policy in the direction of non-polluting renew able energy and energy efficiency technologies.

For m ore inform ation,please contact:
David Moulton – Director, C lim ate C hange Policy (202) 429-2681
JP Leous – C lim ate C hange Policy A dvisor (202) 429-2676
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